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LateSisOsinachi’s

Death

ThestoryofdomesticviolenceandthewayIendedthe

oneinmyfamily

PromiseIkpe
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Domesticviolenceisnotonlyfrom

men,myuncle'swifeusetobeatmy

uncle

Myuncle’swifeisfaryoungerthan

myuncle.

Myuncleisatallslim andweak-

lookingman,thelastbornfrom the

familyofmyfather,heisthesonof

mygranny’soldage,hewas

pamperedbymygrannyandhis

siblingsprotectedhim growingup.

Heneverneededtofightforanything

oragainstanythingbecausehis

brothersgothisbackandtheywere7

ofthem,meanwhilehiswife,sheisa
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plumpchocolate-skinnedlady,who

grewupintheghettoesofAbawhere

onlythefittestsurvives.

Sheisphysicallybuiltandlooksvery

strongandagile,sheisthefirst

daughterofapolygamoushome

whereeveryonehastofightfor

whatsoeverthey’lleverhavefrom

childhood.

Shestartedhawkinginchildhoodin

theghettosofAba,wheresheface

bullyingandwhereyouhavetobea

bullytosurvive.
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Thepoorlovermanwon'traisehis

fingeragainstthewomanhedearly

loveseitherbecauseheisn’tusedto

fightingorbecauseofhisloveforher,

wecannevertrulyascertainwhyhe

isn’tphysicallywithhiswife

wheneversheiswithhim.

Becausehewon’tfightback,she

tookadvantageofthisweaknessto

bullyhim physically.

Shewouldusehisbeltonhim,slap

him andsometimeswrestlehim to

thegroundandgivehim thebeating

ofhislifeeveninthepresenceof
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theirchildren.

Thesekidsgrewupseeingtheir

motherbeattheirfather.Theycould

onlywatchwhilethishappens.

Neighborswouldmockmyunclefor

beingaweaklingandallowinga

womantobeathim likethat,this

mademyunclestopcallingoutfor

helpwheneverhiswifebeatshim

He'llcryinsecretandlieaboutthe

woundshiswifeinflictedonhim.

Sometimeshe’llsayhesuffereda

domesticaccidentthat’swhyhe

sustainedtheinjuriesinflictedonhim

byhiswife.
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Tooashamedtoreporttoanybodyor

confirm thenewstoanyofhis

friendswhentheyhearitasrumors

andaskedhim,hesufferedinsilence,

however,therumorsgotstronger.

Ihearditwhenoneday,mymum

calledme,itwastoomuch;shehas

witnessedthebeatingseveraltimes

whenmyuncleandhiswifecameto

thefamilyhouse.Shetoldmewhat

shehasbeenwitnessingsincemy

uncleandhiswifecametostayinthe

familyhouse,however,Istill

considereditarumorandItold

myself,anydaymyunclereportshis

wifetome,I'lltakeaction.
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Alltheseishappeningdespitemy

unclebeingthesolebreadwinnerof

hisfamily.Thewifedoesnothing.

Shecouldn'tgotoschool,she

couldn'tlearnsewingandshe

couldn'tmanagethebusinessthey

setupforher.Shesitsidleathome

everyday,makingdemandsfrom her

husbandandbeatinghim upifhe

couldn'tmeetherdemand.

Ithoughtabouttheactionstotake.

Ican'tinstigatedrivinghiswifeaway;

he'llgobeghertocomeback.
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Whenthemarriagewasnew,my

uncle’swifewasseverallyaccusedof

infidelityandmyuncledroveherout

butafterafewweeks,he’llgobring

herback.

Theissueofadulterywillsurface

againandhe’lldriveheroutandafter

someweeks,he’llgoandbringher

backwithouthershowingany

remorseorsignsofrepentance

SoIknewifIinstigatethatmyUncle

driveshiswifeaway,thathe’llgo

bringherbackandthebeatingwill

continue.Justliketheinfidelity
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continueddespitehim drivingher

backoverandoveragainand

bringingherbackbeforeshe

becomesremorsefulandrepented.

ButIcanbeatheronhisbehalf

thoughit'stabootobeatanother

man'swife.

Onceawomanismarriedinmy

community,it’stabooforanother

persontobeatherup;thecommunity

womenwouldsanctiontheperson

whobeatsanotherman'swife.It’s

called‘IriIwu’.

Oncethereportgetstothem from

thewomanthatwasbeaten,the
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personwhobeatsthewomanwould

facethewrathofthecommunity

women.

Nomanwouldwanttofacethewrath

ofthesewomenthereforethebeating

ofanotherman’swifeisaveryrare

occurrenceinmycommunity.

Iriskbeingsanctionedbymy

communitywomenifIbeather

However,Iwillratherbesanctioned

thanburymyyoungunclewhenIcan

actuallysavehim bybeatinghiswife

forhim.

Thesecommunitywomenhaven’t

doneanythingaboutmyuncle’swife-
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beatingherhusbandmaybebecause

themanistooashamedtoreportthe

issuetothem.Thethoughtofthis

fuelledmetorisktheirwrathand

facemyuncle’swifebeforeIlostmy

unclebecauseshewasgettingtoo

violentwithhim.

SoonedayItraveledtothevillage

andnoticedmyunclewascryingin

secret,hiswifehasjustdealtwith

him again.

TherumorIheardhasjustbeen

confirmed;Ihearditwasadaily

occurrence.

Hecleanedhistearsimmediatelyhe
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heardmyvoiceandtriednottogive

awayhismood.

InoticedhismoodandknewifI

shouldengagehim inatalk,he'll

burstoutintearssoIwalkedawayto

mydad'sroom whileprayinginmy

mind,andsaying"God,ifyouwant

metodealwiththisissuethewayI

haveplanned,letthismancome

reporthiswifetome"

Afterafewminutes,hecametome

andreportshiswife.Hemusthave

saidtohimselfthatifhedoesn’t

reporthernowthathemaysoonbe
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murderedbyher'Shejustbeatme

again,shehasbeenbeatingme'he

saidwithtearsrollingdowntohis

cheek.Hecouldnolongerholdhis

tears.

IhaveneverseenmyUnclecryinmy

entirelife,itwasastrangesightto

me,hisfacelookedfunnyandonhis

face,laysdeepsorrowandfearfor

hislifeinhishouse.

Itwasintheafternoon,andthe

intensityofthesunwasstillstrong.

Mybloodwasalreadyboiling,

whetheritwasthehotnessoftheday

thatwasheatingmeuporthefact

thatIhadjustconfirmedthatmy
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Uncle’swifehasthegutstobeatmy

Uncleinourfamilyhouse,Idonot

know.

Iwalkeduptohiswifewhereshewas

washingandaskedher,'didyoubeat

uncleagain?'Shedidn'treplyandI

repeatedlyaskedher

Thenshesaid,'andso,whatwould

youdo?'Stretchingforthherface

towardsmeandasked,'doyouwant

tobeatme?'

Inmyheart,myresponsewas,'yes,I

wanttobeatyou?'

Butnotaword,cameoutofmy

mouth,however,withaslapandthen
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followedupwithblowsIanswered

herquestion.

Iknewshewasgoingtobevery

violentsoImadesureIaimedmy

blowsattherightplacestodisarm

her.

Ittookmelessthan2minutesto

beatherupandIwassatisfiedthatI

did.

Hersonswerethere,4ofthem;

however,noneofthem defended

theirmother.Theywereprobably

tiredofseeingtheirbelovedfather

sufferphysicalabuseatthehandsof

theirmother.
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Mycommunitywomendidn't

sanctionmethoughthereportgotto

them,instead,theypromisedtocome

anddrivemyUncle’swifeoutofthe

community,theyhavebeenhearing

aboutthephysicalabusebut

becauseithasn’tcometothem

officially,theycouldn’ttakeany

officialstep.

Myunclewassoproudthatday,I

heardhim boastingtohiswife,'you

see,mybrotherswon'tallowyouto

beatmeandgofree"

Thenextday,myuncle'swiferanout

ofthehouse,thefearofwhatthe

communitywomenmaydotoher
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madeherrunaway.

Andwhensomeofherfriendstried

toraisetheissueofmebeing

sanctionedbythecommunitywomen

forbeatingupamarriedwoman,

nobodysupportedherandsothe

matterdied.

Whenshecamebackwithherpeople,

shepromisednevertohittheman

again

Tilltoday,theyquarrel,butnoneever

raisestheirhandsagainsteachother

Sometimesyouendviolencebybeing

violent
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Jesusatapointendedthebadhabit

ofbuyingandsellinginthehouseof

Godbytheuseofviolence.Somebad

habitssometimescanbecorrected

bytheuseofviolence.

Somepeopleneedtotastewhatthey

aredishingoutbeforetheywill

understandthatwhattheyaredoing

iswrongandhurtful.

Ifinthenameofmarriageyoubeat

anyofmysisters,Iwon'tdropmy

Bibletobeatyou,I'llusetheBibleto

beatyou

Andyes,Iam apastor.

IfthelatesisOsinachiwasmysister,
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thehusbandwilldiebeforeherifhe

doesn'trunawayforhislife.

Idoprayforself-controlbutinthis,I

willcontrollablybeatanyonewho

touchesanyofmyrelationsinthe

nameofmarriage

Whenyourrelativeisbeingphysically

abusedintheirmarriage,it’syouwho

ishis/herrelativethatshouldact.

Mosttimestheycan’tfightfor

themselves,theycan’treporttheir

spousesbecausethey’llwantto

protecthis/herimageand

sometimesit’stheguiltthatthey

chosewronglythat’lldisarm them
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from puttingupafight.So,whether

theyareinsupportofyoufightingfor

them ornot,goandfightforthem

Ifyoudon’t,you’llsoonbemourning

theirdemise.


